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Mr. I). K. Birr is in Omaha today.
The citv roimril will tllii.f turn

Mr. Henry Wattrmnn out! wife are
ht.

Omaha today.
One more case of diphtheria has

lcen reported today.
Chas. A. McManus, who was here

with the "Rhea Co." died at
Big Rapids, Mich., Dec. 12.

Miss Ollie Mathews will entertain a
largo number of her young lady friends
ly a five tea at her home.

Parties who intend receiving callers
New Ye;irs day ar requested to send
their names to the Hkkai.d ofiice.

A Christmas tree entertainment will
Ihj given in the United Presbyterian
ciiurtli at Jlurray tonight. An invitation
is extended to PlattsmoutU people.

--T- he funeral of Charley Hubble yes
tcrday afternoon. A memorial service
was conducted at the M. E. church by
Itev. W. B. Alexander. There was a
good attendance.

Parties who intend callers
New Years day are requested by the
young men to send their names to this
office to avoid any inconvenience. Send
iu your names as soon as possible.

Chas. S. Koers, comedian, and hus-
band of M attic Yickers, Plattsmouth's
favorites, died at Cristliue, O., Dec. 17,
while on route to Philadelphia, Pa.,
where they were to play an engagement.

Manager Young had an application
fro:n Ualladay's Minstrel Company who
wanted to come next Saturday night, but
he thought three shows too much for one
week.

3Ir. J. W. Clark, who has been lying
in a critical condition for soma time ana
whose death Ins been momentarily ex-
pected, is still surviting although his
physician informs us he c innot hold out
much longer.

All young men who intend to ans-
wer the calls made by their young lady
friends last New Year's day, should se-
cure their cards for tint purpose. ' We
have the finest samples of New Year's
cards yet brought to the city, and we re-
quest all parties wishing any, to call and
leaye their orders before that day.

juuge Kussell, in the goodness of
his heart and having a desire to make

m
all people htppy and granted
the following permits to enter the

marriageable state today: Mr. S. M.
Wheeler to Miss Florence J. Ellis, Mr.
Daniel Kelly to Miss Minnie J. Welch,
and Mr. Geo. II Cutler to Miss Anna L.
Hanson.

A Christmas service will be held
tomorrow morning in the German
Methodist church, corner of Sixth and
Granite streets, to le conducted by Hv.r: . .jam, me regular pastor, in the evening

Christmas tres entertainmnt will be
given at the same place, to commence at
7:30 sharp. Everybody is cordially in
vited to attend.

A couple of gentlemen were appar-
ently engaged ia an interesting con yersa-tio- n

today while standing on the street
wnen an acquaintance of their's passed
by, accompanied by his little daughter.
He saluted his friends by saying "How
do you do, gentlemen ?" Whereupon the
little girl asked "Papa, why did you call
mem gentlemen :

1

Our Telophone "exchange" is becom-
ing quite extensive. Instruments have
been put in ths following places: R. A.
Michel berger's grocery, city restajrant,
William Brisey's residence, the city
meat market, Wm. Wolfs blacksmith
shop and residence, A. R. Smith's billiard
hall and residence. The advent of the
leicphone Co., sce.TH to have awakened
up local inventive genious. Union Lea
der.

All members of Cobwtbb Hall are
requested to meet ai the drug store of
O. P. Smith & Co on New Year's eve, to
make preparations for answering the
calls m ike at their hall by the voung
ladies of the city l ist New Year's" day!
Although the members of the above
named society are not as numerous as

iwv jrar wtiuw nway nave tuKen up
their abode in other cities, yet the re-
maining mcm!ers are resolved on doing
their society proud. A full attendance
is earnestly requested.

As tomorrow will be Christmas day
nd the Herald force desire to celebrate

it as other cople, the publication of this
paper will be suspended for that day.
As all business houses have realized a
rich harvest by the arrival of this great
anniversary which all people should
recognize as sacred, every business house
should.be closed then if not on any other
day in the yer. Christmas affords everv- . . -
uusincss nmpie means ior a snort sus
pension, and the greed so prominently
visible in some people should be aban-
doned for so short a time on such a
sacred occasion.

Remember tickets are on sale at J.
P. Young's for both attractions at the
opera house Dec. 2(5 and 27 at the usual
prices 75c. It has not leen fully
decided yet by Manager Young which
l)I.iv to have the enmnanv ornspnt K'in.- - 1 ' I
dergarten" or "Muggs Landing' he
would like to hear from the opera house
patrons which play would be preferred.
'3Iuggs Landing" is a comedy piny,

while "Kindergarten" is a "Musical Ex-

travnganza." The latter play is meeting
with great success through the eastern

"N. J-.- .1 . i.i'Vwiaies, mo no uuuot wouiu pi ease our
- nple. llallen and llarts "iiatc on ' is

r "Vuccss. and thev made a xrreat
--"9 c. y.9 fieatrej Chicago lat week

vbtrgest business in the
iarae txtL. , Our theatre going

i t(a J. Vrf a rare treat by
' 01 v.
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Christmas Day.
Tomorrow Christianity will celebrate

the anniversary of her natal day. The
homes and altars of those hundreds of
millions of mankind who believe in
Christ the Son of Man will be decked in
evergreens and flowers. From myriades
of towering spires and lofty domes will
deep-tone- d bells ring out their happiest
notes of rejoicing when solemn midnight
ushers in with awe-inspiri- ceremonv
the glorious and sacred anniversary, and
within the consecrated temples from
which they rise will kneeling worshippers
devoutly join in echoing the Divine an
them sung by the Angel choir at Nazar
eth: "Olorv to God
AND ON

IN TIIK HIGHEST.
KAItTII PEACE TO MEN OK r.nnn

WII.I.."
Civilization will everywhere be decked

in 1 oliday attire, exchanging gifts and
showing such evidences of fraternal am-
ity ami universal peace as would make
the earth a paradise were it perpetual.
For on that day are celebrated the proph-
ecies fulfilled, the plentitude of God's
infinite mercy, the exhalting c--f man's
dignity, the union of God and man in
Christ the Redeemer, and on that day the
Christian feels his confidence renewed
that He who canie on earth and suffered
to save the sinning will not withhold
Wis blessing from mankind.

Thut divine pledge of "Peace on earth
to men of good will'' was exemplified in
an especial manner in the lives and labors
of the early founders and teachers of
Christianity and has been a constant and
eloquent rebuke to fierce fanatics and
preachers of violeuce and hatred in every
age. Armed only with the divine com-
mission to teach the Truth they faced the
mightiest empires of the world and they
triumphed. The humble stable was ex-
alted above the kinyly palace and learned
philosophers bowed in awe before the
unlettered fisherman. The civilization
of the world accepted the new Dispensa-
tion and with one acclaim selected the
ursc nristmas uay as the great monu-
ment by w hich the world's history should
be reckoned and nil true philosophy be
guided. So complete has been this vic
tory of Christianity that, outside of those
who are made glad on Christmas Day by
Christian teaching, the world is today a
barren desert of barbarism and savagery.

Let civilization then rejoice upon 'this
sacred holiday and keep its traditions
forever green that the conquests of Chris-
tian truth may still continue; spiritual
darkness dispelled', religious discord dis
placed iy Christian chanty, and man be
made more worthy of his redemption and
Ins mission. On Christmas Day let peace
and amity everywhere prevail. Let the
kindly tokens of affection be exchanged.
Let the little children be made
nappy with their Christmas toys.
Let enmities be hud aside and friend-
ships pledged anew, for such a celebra
tion m.iKes us better Christians and bet-
ter citizens.

In the genial glow of the common
festival of joy the ice of mutual prejudi-
ces melts and disappears, and we grow
to better appreciate the blessings of unity
and tlu folly of selfishness and discord,
fn such surroundings are youth's un-crta- in

footsteps guided arig'ht arrd man-
hood's wisest resolutions formed and
kept.

In this spirit and to this end does The
Herald bid all its readers a Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year.

20 p- -r cent discount on Silk Handker-
chiefs Mufflers and all winter Goods at
S & C. Mayer's the leading Clothiers. Ct

Renvmber you get a chance on a beau-tif- ul

lot in South Park for every $2.00
worth of croods vou buv of Will .T

Warrick from now until Jan. 1st. He
Ins more holiday goods this season than
"VtT before and prices are lower. You
wm i. sure to be satisfied if you buy of
'sin. dlw

Why go to the trouble of making
r.iucc-me- at lor your Christmas pies when
vou can got the very best at Bennett &
Tutts. tf

w ivcsf Buy your husbands a pair of
iiiosn oautiiui plush slippers at Slier
wo 3d s. tf

A Confidential Note.
ti... r..n : .t . .tm; luiiuwing episue was picked up

in the ttreets this morning by the news
fiend, which we publish verbatim et
literatim:

Pl ittsmouth, Neb., Dec. 22, 1888.
Mr. K.

we take the opertuinty of writeing you
loose icw lines to inform vou about last
thursdny eye and that we dont want you
to tt ll chick one word about it and to
excuse us for ever being seen in that
crowd l dont think you will ever see
me ei.y way there again but then i didnt
no whn't i do now.
and if hick gets to here it it will be all
over th riddle house by monday morn-
ing so keep this secret for us.

yours Resp.
.If ma and Millie.

20 per cent discount on Silk Handker
chiefs MufHers an1 all winter Goods at
S. & C. Mayer's the leading Clothiers.

Hear em howl, our South Park lot
drawi ig makes them tired. Some one
will draw that lot (and we guarantee Ave
will not hold the prize number), lou
stand j'ist the same chance as anyone.
Com and buy $2.00 worth of goods
and pr--t a chance. Don t allow any so-cnl'- ed

discount sale to misslead you, we
will m be undersold. Get our prices
before buying. Will J. Warhick.

Xmi Slippers at Merges.

"Why freez' or starve?" is the pointed
qn-s- !i in nsked by the manufacturers "of
:Garh;i l Stoves;" and we would add:

Why !ur a poor imitation when for . the
Fame price you can get the genuine
"Gaijoid?" Sold exclusively by

Joiixsos Brother's.
Xtn l Slippers at IWcs.

Look
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Handkerchiefs
Our Line of Linen and Silk Hudkerchiefs comprises everything New and

Novel in these Goods.

are showing a very pretty line of Brocaded, Enibroiderpl, Pongee and
China Crepe Silk Handkerchiefs at Exceptionally Low Prices.

Fancy Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs put up in a Fancy Box from 75
cents to $1.73 each.

Special Values in Ladies' Fancy Embroidered at 35 each or three
for $1.00.

Also a Bargain in Ladies' Initial at 20 cents each.
Full Lines of Ladies', Gents' and Children's Handkerchiefs.

Mufflers! Mufll
1 he Largest Line ever shown

$5.00 each.

Everything in Silks, Pongees, Brocades' Cashmeres and Silk Mixtures.
Call early and make your selections.

Benefit for Holiday Cloak Purchasers !
We will beat our Record from until the day of January in Our

Cloak Department. Mild weather has ruined the prospects for Cloak Trade. We
want tn fifll ivTi.it 1,.... i.. i i.r . ...uu oeiurc me season is too far advanced. To do
this we still further Reduced Every in Stock. We now offer them
at "a further Reduction of 20 per cent.

Plush Sacques, Modjeskas, Wraps and Jackets
at the Reduction. Muffs and Boas, Full Assortment.

FBED HERRMANN",
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

PERSUHA'-- S.

Mr. Latta, of Murray, is in the citv.
Mr

city.

tlii.s

Good

Same

Fred Engel, of Omaha, is in th- -

Mr. W. F. Shelton, of Omaha, is in th.
city today.

Mr. Chas. Sherman left for Knox vi ll
mis morning to visit his sister
Christmas.

mr. it. iti. Adams and daun-hter- . Wt
for Iowa City (his home) this morning to
spend Christmas.

List

jur. .J. J. Cagney arnyed from Kansas
yesterday to spend Christmas with rela
tives and friends here.

Mrs. B. Loverin and Miss Mate Saffordl..r. i i . . ."" version mis morning to visit at
tne nome of the former.

Mr. Chas. Weckbach, of Lincoln, ar-
rived in the city morning. He will
spend Christmas at home.

Mr. Frank Jackson left for his Bur-
lington home Saturday evening, where
he will spend Christmas.

Mr. Stuart Livingston who has been
attending school at Evanston, 111., is
home to spend Christmas.

Mr. II. J. Streight and family leave
this evening for South Bend to attend
i lie wedding of his youngest brother.

--nr. iua Cummins. Who IS attenrlinrr
college in Omaha, arrived in the city
morning ana win remain over Christmas.

i.....--. ..iuuu ikuuuun, oi ocnuvipr nr.
rived in the city last Saturdav niri,f
OIIC Will SDCnil I lrisfmna nf lint l.om
nerc.

We

tins

. livmr;

--nr. it. tu. iden, nephew of Dr. John
Black, who has been residing at Sr. Joe
ior some time, returned to this citv to
spend Christinas.

Mr. Joe Busch. formerly manager nf
the city water works, but now of t!P TT

P. shops. Omiha. camn to Plntmm.x.
ast evening to spend Christmas.

Mr. E. A. St John, express ao-m- Ipf
for Omaha yesterday to take a short va
cation. Mr. W. G. Iloun, an agent ior
the company at Omaha, is aetinrr ns his
substitute

Mr. Henry Jackson left for Burli nrrfnn0 ,
nis nome, on Saturday niebt last. He
will return after Christmas, but not al
and

.

it is .
reported that....the main attraction

ior nun now will be removed to
Plattsmonth, which will greatly reduce
the number of trips in the future. We
will be pleased to him and his
fair attraction.

tI and look itt the Hon Hon Roxew.rc!i RoxfP. Tooth IMU Holder.if iiiiivr. nnikk nrnom. rtr., inOxydlrert liver, nf II. 31. J TI,T'M.
ino l.Alil I nnlnH tor hnth I nfli ami(entlemen. C'linrmM. Ilna. Until Pen

and IVn-i- N. a onlondid aaonrtment or
cver.vininz to ie had in a'irMt-Clas- sJfwelfry utore.

Pure, Sweet Michigan Cidar at Bennett
&. Tutt s. tf.

TliB liirhf runnlnor- - TTnu--o

j Eherwood's only ?25.C0.
at Robeirt

see if you cannot find what you are

in this city, prices ranging S5 to

this first
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MEMORIAL.
in remembrance of little Florence

Our little dear is laid to rff t?.'fen 110,11 ,,er mother'e breast :

To live in the Father's thro're.
Mother, you mut think of me.Oil ! how hanpy 1 will be.
Ann nt--n your task on earth is done.I linn ilu'i r ni..t 1.... ...... -. v.. iiivr.tji juu iiiusl come.
Earth by angel feet be trodOne treat eurdin nf imp ,i
Now in hope of her we trust."tarth to earth, and dust to dust
Tho' my presence is lost to thee.And I leave a vacant knee :lor a better land
Yo"r loved nun's wln jComposed and written by Mis Iillik S.

Doll shoes and stockings.
Best line of 50 cent bound hooks
Largest and cheapest stock of juvenile

Toy dishes from 5c to $5.00.
Scrap books from 10c to $1.25
cneapest and best plush and leather

albums.
Bibles from $1.25 to $10.00.
Christmas tree ornaments of all

at Wili, J. Warrick's.
Step and price the Lad

d4t

lioia watches at H. M.
t-a- uit s. HeHasalarsrastock
io seiect Trom at prices to
suit any one.

TTTT-- i n i

kinds

ii. jonneuy uas a nue disolav or
silt atid satin suspeuders, plain and em- -
oroiaerea. lie also lias a tine line of
hne initial handkerchiefs. tf

A New Year's Clft.
Jt Sherwood will give to everv Caxh.

purchaser of $2.00, or over, one "chance
on the beautiful doll valued u 1 5. 00.

Xmas Slippers at Merges.

Warrick will discount anv ad
discount sales, don't pay two prices when
you can get your money's worth and a
large stock to select from at Warrick's.

See Joe's Goods, eet his Prices nnA
tnen itt your own Judgment decide
wnctlier vou can do so well nnrahnro
e'se as at Joe's.

Xmas Slippers at Merges.
Have you

tf

been in to see Warriek'a
stock of Holiday Goods ? He is goin
to give away a beautiful lot in Southfark, every person buying $2.00 worthor goods from now until January 1st
will receive a chance. d6t

The City Meat Market is the best place
lu uy iresn niears, pork chops, poultry
" game o. ail Kinds. tf

Gent's plush and embroidered si inters
l. 0 1. 1. 1

iii oiienvoou s.

arrick will sell Albums. Dolls. Xmas
Cards tVc. cheaper than any one. Get his
prices. ,

A Christmas Present.
Every 10c cash purchaser at Sherwood 'h

will le entitled to one chance on a $2.00
pair of skates.

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, at Fricke & Co'a r!rr- -

!

HERRMANN'S

Holiday
BUY SENSIBLE

Look over this list and see if you cannot find what you are

looking for.

Gold and Silver Mounted Umbrellas $2 to
Fans from 5 cents to $35.
Table Linens in Sets from $0.00 to $10.00.
Table Cloths from $1.00 to $4.00 each.
Full Line of Table Spreads in Plush and Raw Silks, something new, from

$1.50 to $6.60.
Fancy Plush Piano Stool Covers only 75 cents each.
Silk and fancy Midra's Drapes from 35 cents to $1.50
Full Line of Fancy Towels, Piano Covers, Tidies, Baby Carriage Robes, etc.

Goods,
Our Line of Dress Goods for Holidays is replete with everything in the Line

of Silks, Surahs, Plushes and Woolen Novelties, such as Hemic ttcs, Setirtp, Brohd- -
cloths. Flannels, at prices that will convince you that we are lower than any (iini
in this city. .

Everything in the Line of Skirts,
Sacques, Fascinators, Mittens etc. etc.

Toboggans,

In order to Reduce oor Stock we shall sell all of our $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50
Grades of Dressed and Undressed Gloves at $1.50 per pair. Full Lines at 75 cents,
$1.00 and $1.25.

t , Everything novel in Bar-rin- s, Hair Ornaments, Ear Bob
uaoy i'ins.

Purses and Hand Bags, Full Assortment.

FRED HERRMAN
ONE DOOR EAST FIET NATIONAL BANK.

Christmas Sacrifice

75 TJP.

oa
LADIES' FINE

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS
FROM CEXTTS

BE MORE PLEASING FOR A PRESENT.

ALL BUYING OVER 25c. WORTH
AT OUR GET

A Chance on tho Pino nn- iiiwIN OUR WINDOW, TO BE DRAWN JANUARY 1 1889

W. A. BOS CSS & CO
Don't be bv so-call- UoAnr-v-

Prices, Discount or Sacrifice Sales, when
you can buy better goods for less monev
a avc a t uti viie tf

Edam and Neufachatel
& Tutt's.

THAT WILL

WILL

ijiotnier.

Mierwood

cheese at

Why pay his prices for sewincr m.
V.HIUC3 iieu you can gee a JNew ilowe at
it. s for

Will J. Warrick hns the laro-ps- r - - -x . m r
srocic or loys in town, nni at prices th it
dely competition, these are facts, en nnA
see for yourself, you will save money by
buying of him. d6t

The barber shoo of Mr. John
Kuhney, located in the basement of the
Cass County Bank building, will be

to the basement of the
block and ready for business by Monday
next Bath rooms will also be open, tf

Clocks at II. M. fault's from1 OO to S20.00, warranted tofflve saf is faction or money

Xmas Slippers at Merges.
Holiday confectionerv and nil Ir;- -

fruit can le purchased at the NewfH.ri.f.
mas Fair, lower Main street. 2t

Call and see the crnnfl ri;r.io.o . vpin t VI1.ippers at Sherwood's.
T I. T ......yervoouv SaVS Will J. Warrielr ell- -

Dolls, and Pluxh Clnnta h
fi.o i..i r .r- - "!- -

v.w,iy. now xvtxile there ia
arge assortment to select from. dCt

& Tutt are not offering a lariremount of goods for holiday
lit When it VOmeS to Canrliea nnh

and other nice rooda .nif.!.!.
fore.

tf

- o- - wl mC. A if tlr fa - j ,

. ,
1

I

Hoods, Booties, Leggings,

.1 ..

Cuff Buttons and

21T

STORE

bTVll

mislead

Bennett

$25,00?

re-
moved Carruth

Albums

Bennett

AMUSEMENTS.

Waterman Opera House
RIGHT 0KLY

THURSDAY, DEC. 27
Pimn;,.luuunai poiyon theencan stage.

THE POPULAR ARTISTS
K

HALLEU AITD jjAT?rp
, ted by their onn guaran-teed Company i their new mus-ic- al
Farce-Comed- y

PRETTY GIRLS, '
FASCINATING DANCES 'CATCH MUSIC,

. typical'soncs.
25 - GB.EAT ARTTRTgTo

Popular 35. 50 anfl T
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